Better late •
than never;
Apollo lands
■pact Center, Houiton (UPI)—
John W. Young and
Charlei M. Duke Jr, landed
lately but nearly aix harrowing
houri late in the volcanic
Nghlanda of the moon Thuraday
night, their feara of a acrubbed
miaalon traced to a harmleaa
Inatrumant fault.
Their landing c ra ft Orion
kicked up douda of gray lunar
duat previoualy undlaturbed for
billlona of yeara aa they touched
down on the Cayley Plalna, a
cratered, mountain-ringed valley
juit iouth of the lunar equator,
ifter a 13-mlnute, rocketcontrolled deacent.
Circling 66 mllea above them In
the command ship Caaper waa
rookie aatronaut Thomaa K.
"Ken" Mattingly II, who a little
more than an hour earlier had
aicceaafully bleated Into a higher
orbit behind the moon.
Mattingly paaaed up an earlier
planned attempt to fire Caaper'a
main engine when an inatrument
on Ita backup guidance ayatom
told hlm-erroneoualy It turned
out—that the engine w o n pointed
In the wrong direction.

Astronauts

An a r t l it i conception of Thuraday nlght'a lunar landing
•howa aatronauta John W. Young and Charlea M. Duke
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TGs may come back
By ROGER VINCENT
The tradition of TGIF parties
may wall be revived If the Human
Relations Commission haa Its
At a special meeting Wed
nesday night the Commission

resolved to tell the City Council
that ths membora feel "the TQIF
governing and sanctioning board
bylaws
a rt
providing a
reasonably adequate solution to
the TO problem in residential
areas; however wa a rt not

Male mouths shut while
women talk about woes
Man wart barred from vocally
participating In a W oman's
Heritage Week panel discussion
Wednesday night.
An all-woman panel led the
discussion on "Abortion, Rape,
and the Public Imago" In the
College Union.
Four college
coeds Marianne Doehl, Barbara
Flynn, Misey Oreen, and Judy
■ward and Joanne Fenton, an
attorney In the San Lula Obispo
District A ttorney's Offlca,
welcomed comments, from the
women only,
Mrs, Fenton offered abortion
Information from an attorney's
viewpoint, She explained certain
nqulrements must be met before
an abortion can be performed In
California.
She recited the Therapeutic
Abortion Act; 1) only an ac
credited hospital can perform an
abortion, 2) It must be approved
by ■ medical ataff of two or more
toctora, J) If the expectant
•another'! physical or m ental
h,,lth will be Impaired by the

pregnancy, and 4) If rape la
proved by the district attornay.
The consensus of tha four
coeds, who a rt all Slaters United
members, waa that man have no
em pathy when It Cbmes to
abortions and, since a woman’s
body la her own, aha haa tha right
to choose what action aha wants
to take concerning abortions.
"If adequate sfx education waa
offered to adolescents and a more
realistic Idea of the aex drive was
recognized, there would be lest
need for abortlona," said Mlsa
Flynn.
Mlsa Oreen aald only a vary
sm all portion of rapea are
reported due to the “fear of
questioning and ths experience of
testifying In court, If It gala that
far."
She aald many rape victims say
that the questions are almoet aa
bad aa the crime Itself.
The panel of feminists also
discussed various ways a woman
can "psych-out or defend herself" from rapists.

satisfied with that aa a per
manent solution.
"It la nacaaaary to Involved
other sections of city government
In finding more positive solutions
to student partita. Wa see parka
of tha city aa a more viable
solution.
"Wa recommend that tha City
Council draft reasonable rules
and regulations to permit public
gathering! In the parks."
Tha Commission felt that tha
Oovernlng and la n c tlo d n g
Board had fulflllad Ita purpose by
prohibiting
Alpha
Sigma
fraternity from holding any more
TQa for tha rest of tha quarter
becauee they had violated tha
restrictions of tha board.
Also discussed was tha use of
public parka, specifically Laguna
Lake as possible party sites.
Though fraternities and other
organizations desiring to hold
TQa there have been denied
permit! by the police, it teems no
ana raally knows whether a
permit for holding parties In that
park and others la actually
required.
Commission m em ber Ruth
Wlrshup expressed her fear that
a TO held there now would result
In "zealous law enforcement
officers plucking out IS to 21 yearolds" and arresting them.
Now that the Human KelaUons
Commission haa mads Ita re
commendation tha naxt movt
will bt the City Council's.

UPI photo

Jr. while Thomaa K. M attingly II circled 66 mllea above
the m oon's aurface In the com m and ahlp Caaper,

H°Pe,uls c,ash
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over campaign
by PAUL SIMON
Editor-In-Chief
Three
A8I
presidential from individual atudante, tha
hopefuls, sometimes obscured In thrae cleared the way for tha
a wave of flak from supporters Monday-Tueaday schoolwide
while "taking the laauas to tha elections. The atmosphere bet
students," debated cam paign ween candidates rem ained
pledges In tha Collage Union cordial evan as tha tamper of the
plaaa Thursday afternoon,
crowd frequently flared.
Ovtr 260 student! watched,
All three stood behind student
listened and participated as the evaluation!, dorm reform, the
candidates, Robin Baggett, Paul E d u c a ti o n a l O p p o r tu n ity
Tokunaga and Pete Evans Program (EOP), student lob
brainstormed and haggled down bying In Sacramento and return
a road of dorm reforms, budget of parking ticket money,
priorities, International and although
thalr
expreaaed
national vs. local Interests, m ethods of Im plam antatlon
cam paign
labels,
faculty ranged widely.
evaluations and othar publicized
ASI Vice Prea. M arianna
Doahi's question on EOP va. tha
platform atetemanta.
Amid students coming and livestock judging teams, directed
going and frequent outbursts
(Continued on page I)

SAC approves ballot
The ballot for next week’s ASI
officer and SAC rspraaenteUva
alection waa approvtd by tha
Student Affairs Council (SAC) at
Wednaaday nig h t's m asting
which waa confined to election
buainsea and lasted for one hour
only.
The election ballot waa
satisfactory axcept for a question
raised by Santos Arrona, Finance
Committee representative, about
the number of people enrolled In
the School of Human Develop
ment and Education,
Becauae the school la only 32
people abort of reaching 2,000 and
consequently another SAC
representative, Arrona fait
another body count should be

made. This waa agreed on by the
group and If the number of people
In hum an developm ent and
education la 2,000 or over, the
number of representatives can be
ahanged from three to four on the
ballot.
Another Item of business waa
the motion to make exception for
three of the petitions turned In by
the ASI candidates. These
petltioni were four, five and
■even signatures short of the
required 343. The motion waa
passed with one dissenting vote.
Polling positions were also
approved at the meeting. Voting
will be In the areas of the CU
plaza, the as If-service poet office,
the library lawn, the agriculture
circle, and the math building.

Special ASI candidates edition

S tatem ents
on pagea 4-S
-
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Does the word capitalist
imply inferior trustees?

Students’ responsibility
to government cited
Edllort
I would Ilk# to verbally support
Paul Tokunaga, Joanna Wilsa,
and Susan Marklsy, who ars
running for ASI president, viceprssldant, and
aacratary,
respectively.
I listened to all of the can
didates speak Monday evening
and they all agreed that student
government needs m ore In
volvement and more personal
contact with students.
That
means students need to feel
responsible for their government.
(There were about 100 in at
tendance at the election rally
Monday evening). Also the
officers have the responsibility to
be personally Interested In the
students. I know that Paul,
Jeanne, and Susan are concerned
about Individuals, and not Just
how they fit In student govern
ment.
Paul and Jeanne will be In the
plate Friday from eleven to one

Jesus
Christ
Qod
Son
Savior

and Monday and Tuesday aU d a y .
to talk with you. They are dif
ferent from other candidates, but
the only way you can know It Is to
talk with them. P is a n take the
time.
I would also like to address the
math-science students. Two of
the
candidates
for
SAC
representative
from
our
department bothered to show up
Monday at the election rally.
They are June Kato and Jim
Pearce. Not only are they In
terested and Involved, but by
talking with them I could tell that
they are very responsible and
competent. You would do well to
vote for them.
Mark Vlere

ACTIVITIBSvPHONS
6 4 6 -4 6 3 6

T h is la the O reek w ord
f o r f la h - -a n a c ro n y m uaed
by f ir s t- c e n tu r y C h ris tia n a
a s a s e c r e t m eans of Ident
ific a tio n .
We u se it b e c au se we
w ant to be openly Identified
w ith J e s u a C h ris t.

Dem ocracy not
breached at
student parley
Editor)
In reference to the SRA con
vention held last Tuesday. The
convention was open to all In
terested students. Those truly
Interested In actively taking part
In the convention attended the
afternoon caucuses. Those only
Interested in disrupting the
m eeting as a political tac t
showed up only for the evening
session.
Those disrupters also left the
oonvention In favor of a beer
bash. This action was justified In
that they had no true Interest In
the goals of the SRA — to find
alternate choices to the rightwing candidates whom had
already filed for various offices. I
support the goals and Intentions
of the SRA and feel that there was
no breach of democracy here.
After all, we don't see
Dem ocrats
seeking
the
Republican nomination. Nobody
screams breach of democracy
then. The parties recognise that
they are of different political
affiliations, they admit their
differences and respect each
other for them. Let's start acting
like responsible adults.
Peter R. Chamberlain

Editor)
While not wishing to defend Mr.
Brophy or Mr. Adams as Trustee
appointees, as I know nothing
about their qualifications, I
question the philosophical
motivation behind the editorial In
the April 19 edition of the Dally.
The Inference seems to be that
people Involved with business,
land development, or any other
activity that relates to capitalism
and the political party which Is
nominally com m itted to Its
support are not fit to represent
people or govern Institutions not
them selves directly business
oriented.
It should be pointed out that If
all the capitalist oriented people
who have lived had been done
away with, this country would be
Just another underdeveloped,
over-populated land full of
Ignorant superstitious, poverty
stricken mobs looking enviously
a t some other economically

Jeanne
Wiles
Vice
President
Susan'
Markley
Secretary^

Tobunaga
UJies
mankleu

Editori
Your big "G rades hinder
schooling" headline Is catchy but
misplaced. The letter under It
doesn't provide any suggestions
for Improvement. It Is lack of
money that reserves classroom
space for students making
progress towards that "piece of
paper with a stamp on It In four
years." And grades may be a
poor predictor of success In later
Ufa, but employment In
terviewers have told me they

Three
changed
for change.

If they believed then that it Is
good to have many experienced
people working on finance, why
don't they believe it now?
Moet of theee people wore
recommended by Finance
Committee (Robin Baggett,
prop.) with no alternative ap
pointments. They all said they
wanted to be on Finance Com
mittee for two years. Too bad for
the many people who applied to
work on Finance but didn't have
friende on the committee. Too
bad for an ASI president and a
Student Affairs Council who
trusted these people to be sincere
In wanting to serve on finance.
Too bad for everyone else.
Thank you Georgians Hays,
Qirt 1.ester, Santoe
Arrona,
Jeanne Spencer, Mike Meirlng,
and Ray Righettl for the trust we
placed In you, and have now loet.
Frisco White
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The belief that the college
trustees must have the same
values, educational background,
age, dtc, etc, as the students has
the same philosophical roots as
the notion that an Imbecile should
manage a home for the retarded.
It should be remembered that
being black, Chtcano, poor,
young, and so forth are not
qualifications for Judging s
Trustee for a multi-million dollar
Institution.
S. A. Montgomery

Improved grading system
may cure classroom ills

Paul
^ Did Finance members
Tokunaga have long range plans?
ASI
PresidentJ
Editor)
Remember the big hassle a few
months ago about the ten
members who were seated on
Finance Committee Illegally?
Well, It eeems that six of that ten
had longer range plans that
simply "serving" on Finance
Committee. It seems that six of
these ten are not running for
gtudent Affairs Council.
They must hove very short
memories. When they were up to
be re-sppolnted, they talked
about how they would be able to
use their "skills" In budgeting to
serve their fellow students. And
they told us all how neat It Is that
they were moetly Juniors and
would all be here next year to
"serve" as experienced mem
bers on Finance.
They must have forgotten that
an appointm ent on Finance
Committee ie euppoeed to last for
as long as they remain students.

successful country without any
realization of what type of social
system a country must have to be
successful at providing an op.
portunity to live a Ufa proper for
hum an beings. That social
system la capitalism. By poverty
I do not mean when someone1!
welfare check does not arrive on
time, I mean the kind of poverty
experienced In Africa, India, and
Bangladesh.
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don't know a bettor one. So let's
have letters on how to Improve
the situation.
The State College and
University Trustees have taken
action recently on the grades
which may be used In the system.
After approval of state guidelines
for Implementation of the new
policy, local college committees
will propose by changes In Cal
Poly's grading. Changes will be
proposed by an ad hoc committee
of the Academic Council chaired
by Dr. Douglas Pierce, on which
the student member Is Hilary
Findley. They will be reviewed
by the Instruction Committee of
the Academic Senate chaired by
Dr. Howard Sm ith of the
Econom ics D epartm ent, on
which the student member la
Rick Hayden. So If you have a
p ractical suggestion for Im
proving things, let's hear it now.
Robert H. Frost

V eterans have
the ‘real truth'
Editori
Re: UPI article April 19, F4
Pilots Slsm Dissent.
Heading this article gave me s
sickening feeling In my stomach.
I quote Captain Art Tossi, USMC,
"I don’t think the dissenters In
the states are In is good a
position to Judge what'e hap
pening here as are the people who
really know what's going on."
He Is right, that only people
who have been there can realise
that the last 10 years have been
ones of madness. Ask the Viet
Nam Veterans Against the War,
Captain Tossi. They have been
there and these brothers have
banded together to bring the real
truth to the people. Listen Cap
tain Tout and you will learn. It Is
men like you that keep the war of
madness going.
Patrick Ciever

H assled ?
Hassled? Need help?
Call H U M er drop M e
CU 114 from • p.as. te
m id n ig h t,
M onday
through Thursday.
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Start your own spring celebration with Tyrolia, California
white wine and natural fruit flavors. The new wine
that captures the spirit of spring, Pure wine that's as
light and bright as that first spring day. With the
crisp, clean taste of oranges, lemons and flowery
spices. Drink Gallo Tyrolia, the wine of spring.
And celebrate!
**■»' ‘
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Presidential
candidates
air Opinions

Questions
These are the questions the Mustang Dally asked the A8I can
didates i
1. What are your qualifications for the office you are seeking?
2. What do you foresee as the most pressing change needed for
1271-72?
3. If elected, what would be your top priority In budget spending?
4. What is your solution to funding students with special Interests,
such as foreign students, EOP, et al?
8. How do you propose to stimulate more student participation in
campus government?

Pete Evans
As present A8I president I have
been Involved constantly with the
Academic Senate and Ad
m inistration in formulating
policy and increasing student
participation on decision making
com m ittees. Because of my
constant pressure we now have
more positions on these bodies •
and others are under con
sideration. I am also aware of the
Paul Tokuriaga
feasibility of many other
Paul Tokunaga
programs • legal aid, faculty
1. Editor-in-chief of Summer evaluations, drinking on campus,
Muetang, news editor, reporter working with the administration,
for Muetang Dally, awareness of legislative review, ASI funding,
liauee, itudent government, what dorm reform. Why? Because I’ve
ia and isn’t happening on campua, worked on every one of them I I
Vlce-preeldent, current preeident know what can be done, what
of Inter-Varaity Christian efforts are necessary to achieve
Fellowship, aware of people's our goals. Some people running
needi, how they think, what they for ASI are promising you the
Instant
faculty
want and need from life. Ae a world;
Christian, I have been given a evaluations, Instant cooperation
new perspective of life, Aa a from the administration, Instant
Chriataln, I worship and honor a return of your parking ticket
Qod who I claim to be big enough money, instant activation of high
to meet every need of every cost programs on campus ASI
parson at Cal Poly, aa well as in funded tutoring center. These
this world. 1 issue a challenge to promises sound great but they
the student body, and I think it’s a are nothing new. Most of them
vary interesting and exciting are stolen from my platform • a
challenge. If elected, you will get platform that has been in
a chance to see if I am speaking existence for a year.
the truth or if I'm just a fanatical
Faculty Evaluations
bar. I ask you to take me up on
Jim Patterson, Paul Simon and
that challenge.
I have worked on faculty
2. The moot pressing need evaluations constantly this year •
regarding our education on this where were the other can
campus is our education on this didates? We now have a , cor
campus. My basic platform deals porate lawyer, student housing
with "Academic Excellence." office, faculty evaluations in
For too long student government
has dealt with the "fringe"
activities at Cal Poly, and not
directly with the primary reason
for our being at San Luis Obispo,
to attend this college. Jeanne
WUeo and I plan to Initiate a
student council in each depart
ment elected by the students in
the department. The purpose of
this council will be to evaluate
each (acuity member in that
departm ent, tenured or not.
Presently the system calls for 100
per cent tenured faculty voice in
evaluations. We will bo working
for ftO per cent student voice; 00
per cent tenured faculty voice.
P tte Evans
Let's deal directly with our
education.
many departm ents, effective
1.1 am not qualified at this point voice in Sacramento, massive
to give a realistic answer because involvement in student govern
1 am not sure where the wants of ment, a systems study of all
the students are. I cannot, and existing regulations, student
would not want to answer that, voice in faculty retention • all this
until I have heard more student and more done in conjunction
voice on that matter.
with the day to day continuation
4. My solution is to work strongly of existing programs. I helped
for federal and state funds for initiate the brand new Com
these students. I think what munity Services Board and
Reagan is doing to EOP students Ethnic Studies Board. I am now
by cutting off their funds is a attempting to achieve State funds
crime. We need EOP students for a day care center • it is the
and foreign students as much as
State's responsibility. Academic
they need Cal Poly. If we lose
excellence depends on excellent
these students, our scope as a
faculty • how are we to attract
“white college" will be very
and retain decent Instructors
narrow. I will also work towards
when they receive second class
the A fl funding of moneys
psy? I ’ve been working on
these students — the amount
legislation to increase their
again depends on what the
salaries to an equitable level,
Uudents of Cal Poly want.
absolutely necessary to an
I. The problem of apathy has
educational institution.
come up s p in and again. We
must realise that unless we give
2. More communication is needed
students something that they can
• 1 have activated many avenues
(Continued on page f)
this year • weekly reports to SAC,

ASI ELEC TIO N S

C an d id ates
V ic e -p re s id e n t hopefuls
answ er questionnaire
1.) My main qualification for
running is concern. Concern not
j u s t ffor one segment of our
student body, but for al) students
in general.

regular call-in show on KCPR
weekly column in Mustang Daily,
open forum in CU Plaza on
Thursdays • all these are new
since I took office. Right now I
am initiating a suggestion box
system on campus and an in
formational newsletter service •
these services are for you, so
you’ll know what's happening.
(Continued on page I)

J«ann« W ilts
Jeanne Wiles
High school student govern
ment, community service in the
Bridge Christian Coffeehouse (on
executive board past 21 months),
Mustang Daily reporter covering
ASI activities and officers,
qualify me for the job of ASI Vice
President.

Robin Baggott
Robin Baggett
What is the ASI? The
Associated
Students,
In
corporated Is a non-profit
organization formed to provide
activltiee for the convenience of
the students as part of the
educational program at Cal Poly,
No where in its original charter is
reference made that it Is the
political playground for students
(SRA). The ASI is yours and It
should reflect in its programs the
broadest variety of student in
terests. %
**
In the coming year I want the
creation of new programs to
further provide services to the
students. Establishment of an
ASI Tutoring Center will provide
all-around tutoring help. This will
also create more jobs for the
students.
I want to establish a
Legislative Review Committee to
review any leglslation-from
City Council to Federal-whlch
affects the students at Cal Poly.
Some issues that would concern
the students on such s committee
would be: tuition, TQ’s, parking
tickets, and drinking on campus.
I have many other ideas and
these are just a few. Am I
qualified to have new programs
Initiated? Three years in student
government: Finance Committee
Chairman, Student Executive
Cabinet, Board of Athletic
Control, and Who’s Who in
American
Colleges
snd
University.
My major objective after being
elected is to bring 'unity' to this
cam pus through its student
government. Throughout this
year distrust, disorganisation
and hatred controlled the
working process of our student
government. Efficiency was at
an all-time low. This is where we,
as students, need a change.
I ts' get together and work
together to accomplls.i our main
purpose at this college-the best
education. Next year I will serve
you, not govern you I

There is a need for more
student input Into the educational
system Itself. Students must have
the recognition of the ad
m inistration, as Im portant
contributors
to
teacher
evaluation and recommendation
and
curriculum
recom 
mendation.
The newly elected ASI officers
have very little to say about
spending of the budget. That is all
predetermined by the Finance
Committee of the previous year.
There is a contingency fund of
110,000 for the officers to spend,
but out of a total budget of over
half a million dollars that means
we can spend two dollars out of
the ASI's 1100. And officers are
expected to Innovate big, ex
pensive programs I
- I will push for state funding of

2.) The most pressing need for
change is in the education of
student. Not only in the classrom
areas, but also the education of
students toward local, state and
national issues. Each student
should be Informed as to the
structure and nature of his or her
ASI government.
2.) The present administration
of state government has taken a
negative stand toward foreign
and EOP students. It is ex
tremely important to have those
students as p a rt of our
educational environment.
However, the burden of financial
support should rest with the state
and federal governments, and not
with the ASI as a whole. Efforts
should be made by the ASI to
reverse the present trend and
place the responsibility of
education where it belongs—at
the state and federal govern
ments.
8.) The main limiting factor in
student
participation
Is
ignorance. Ignorance not only of
ASI proceedings, but also of the
available channels of input to
student government. The only
answer to this situation is to
make each student aware of his
responsibility to himself and his
peers.

(Continued on page I)

Jsmws Patterson
James Patterson
With the exception of Pete
Evans, I feel I am the most
qualified and experienced can
didate running for office. The
past few months I have been
working behind the scenes as an
administrative .assistant. I've
been to trustee meetings in Los
Angeles; I've m et with ad
m inistrators,
faculty
and
D«nny Johnson
students as a representative for
Pete and the ASI. I’ve attended
Denny Johnson
numerous meetings of Academic
Before any voter can make a Senate Committees and am s
responsible choice, he must member of the Personnel Policy
consider and review all can Com m ittee of the Academic
didates. It is disheartening to see Senate. The past two years, I hve
students vote only according to been working with
im
their major party affiliation or plementing a program to initiate
any other special interest student input into faculty
alliance. There are many factors evaluations. This year, for the
to be considered when deter first time, we have achieved thst
mining your choice, Student goal. Working in these areas has
Involvement is often prime given me tremendous knowledge
criteria (or a candidate’s of the workings of student
qualification. I have had ample government, the faculty senate
experience in intra-murals, SEC and the college administration^
and other organized bodies to
'Hie mpst critical area in need
more than qualify myself as a of change* Is that of student incandidate for ASI vice-president.

real platform s
itudinU on this campus, hava
traditionally bean Ignored by tha
administration, Thara are ap
proximately 12,000 students on
Oils campus, 700 faculty and 300
administrators. Wa out-number
them 12 to 1. With vary few ex
ceptions, there Is only one student
rapresentatlve on all college
policy making com m ittees.
There are numerous faculty and
administrators on these same
committees. 1 propose (to the
extent of dem anding) equal
representation on all college
policy making committees.
Budget Spending

The Chief Justice’s Job was
executive officer of the court
Involving such matters as Im
posing penalties for failure to
comply with an order, penalties
upon proof of guilt, or recom
mendations on specific Items will
be complimented by my present
experience with the court, being
a member of Codes and Bylaws
Committee, and representing
both bodies before SAC, and more
governmental related activities.
This will Insure the fulfillment of
a competent Job.
Student Court
The court will no longer be a
circus ring but will establish
The budget has always been a
Itself as an organization that will
controversial Issue.
Each
guide the ASI through the legal
itudent feels differently about burdens of this campus under my
how his ASI monies should be direction.
ipant, I propose a survey be
The time has come for a more
taken to allow all studenta an
Involved Judicial action on
opportunity to determine the
campus.
pending direction of their ASI
1. Bright, Intelligent, leader,
monies. I have no single priority,
present court member, Codes
v but feel the monies should be
and Bylaws Committee, Advisory
channeled In areas specified as
C om m ission, A rch itectu re
priorities by the students.
Council, SAC representative
I advocate more state and
from court and Codes and Bylaws
federal support for foreign
Committee,
students and EOP, It la essential 2. More student Influence on
that those people not be removed policies, redirection of college
from our environment due to lack curriculum, "Get rid of the
of finances.
,t
Mustang Dally" or Improve. ,
I have found that participation 3. Those Involved with direct
In student government is directly educational needs rather than so
related to the
students' much toward athletics.
knowledge and awareness of the 4. These should receive more
government's a c tiv itie s and eta to and federal aid, If not, AH
potential. Unless they know how should help as much as possible,
itudent government la affecting a more thorough analysis would
them directly, they tend to be Involve tax structure, college
"unconcerned". My propoood policies, money needs, eto. which
solution to this problem Is Is too Involved at this stage,
communication i Communiation 5. Making the students more
between students and student aware of the direct personal
government, This can be ac relationship that government has
complished by publishing a on the Individual rather than the
weekly student governm ent feeling of a game for a few select
newsletter and through fully students.
utilising currently existing
channels of com m unication
between students and depart
ments, departments and coun
cils, councils and SAC.
It Is time we started working
together. The problems on this
csmpus are common to all of ua
as students; not as athletes, ags,
vchies or engineers, It Is time
we had an effective voice In our
education.
I have, and will
continue to dem and, th at
student* be heard.

Importance of
Chief Justice
office stressed
Frisco White
Student government processes
torse distinct divisions; the
•secutlve, legislative, and
Judicial, P resently,
many
students are aware of the first
h»o, but few realize or un
derstand the Importune* of the
later.
This lack of knowledge was due
si part to the function of the court
hi the past. It did not handle
®Mtitutlonal or legal questions
J* It should; It was nothing more
to*n a student disciplinary
nearing board. But, In the past
J"s«r, this changed; 1, along with
toe Justices, have brought
rMP‘*‘t and Integrity to this
■bportant body. We handled
"jure pertinent Issues Involving
student governm ent, I will
cwiUnuc u ,|„

Ufl uv#n n io re

•"buret* rut* ua Chief Justice.

John Lang#
John laage
My platform Is to Inform the
student body about the Student
Judiciary and the services It
provides. Students are not aware
of the many services svallable to
them through the ASI.
I would like to delegate
Associate Justices to critique
various committees <*f the ASI
and report to the Student
Judiciary meetings. These
committees would be; Codes and
Bylaws, SAC, SEC, and Finance,
This procedure would sllow the
Student Judiciary to know what Is
going on In other ereas of student
government.
I would serve as a nonpolitical
and unbiased Chief Justice and
conduct the Student Judiciary so
as to serve the student body. This
Includes providing responsible
leadership, My first change
would be to Increase the number
required for a quorum from three
six. With a quorum of three not
iH/un AO (K*r iv* ,t .if i > j .~:icm

U,

have to be present to conduct
business.
I would Insure that all opinions
of the court are total opinion. All
Associate Justices should be
allowed to review the case and
make a Judgement. N6 views
should be overlooked. All sides
should be heard and as much
Information as possible should be
gathered.
Judiciary
Finally I would like to establish
the Student Judiciary as guar
dian over ASI affairs as they
relate to ASI Bylaws. The
Judiciary should be part of the
checks and balances within
student government.
1. Have been President of
Campus
F raternity
and
President of the National
Agricultural Advertising and
Marketing Association. Have
three years Parllm entary
Procedure team experience and
will be an associate Justice on the
approval of SAC.
2. The need for communication
between students In all areas,
You can have all sorts of needs
but If you can not communicate
with one another, theee needs will
not be satisfied.
3. The Student Judiciary does not
spend money and we have no say
In how money Is handled. Just
that Is be handled legally ac
cording to ASI Codes and Bylaws,

Secretarial
aspirants

Susan Marfclty
Susan Marklev
In the past year I have served
I n te r - V a r s ity
C h r is tia n
Fellowship as Treasurer, dealing
primarily with the ASI Business
Office and getting ideas about the
workings of ASI. I believe that I
am qualified for the office of
secretary because of my past
experience
in
secretarial
positions and my genuine desire
to serve In that position, I feel the
need for harmony on all levels of
student government created by a
united effort of each Individual to
get their own Job done, to en
courage and to support on*
another, I believe that I am
qualified to fulfill the demands
and obligations of secretary as
well ss promote unity and love In
student government.
The most pressing change
needed for 1972 to 1973 Is the need
for a united effort of all the of
ficers snd representatives to
Improve Cal Poly academically,
which Involves the need for
academic excellence of teachers
and classroom situations as well
as the Individual students’
educational goals being fulfilled,
Although I have confronted
some of the Issues that are
floating around the ASI govern
ment today, 1 feel deeply that the
role of the secretary Is one of
support and one of ad
ministration. Because I feel the
most pressing need for change,
■rffriemir tmnrovement, Is one

which directly Involves every
student here, the arousal of
student Interest In government
wUl be stimulated as the AH
government begins to talk openly
and more directly about the
changes that can and will be
made. These changes, some can
be made by the student himself.
Student Involvement will In
crease as the Issues of ASI
governm ent become local,
student oriented Instead of
national.

foreign students a t this campua
will be suffering a 450 per cent
Increase In tuition next year If
something isn't done. . .We’ve
circulated a petition supporting
the foreign students In their fight
to maintain a reasonable tuition
rate.
I've already put much thought
and work Into the formulation of
a weekly newsletter containing
all Important m atters In student
government that occur during the
week. The existing channels of
communication (school councils,
departm ental cluba, etc) In
theory aren't bad, but to. be ef
fective It will take many people to
Initiate this line of com
munication.

Approval held
on appointees

Max Bovari
I've been Involved In student
government for the major part of
this year. I'm a member of my
departm ental council, school
council, I'veproxyed on SAC, and
I’m a representative of the ASI
president to the board of athletic
control and publiaher's board
representative to SAC. Besides
this I'm on the editorial staff of
the Mustang Daily and for those
Interested my OPA Is 3.3.
I’ve worked with Pete Evans
and the present administration
and have already begun to Im
plement programs and policies
concerning students. NO lost
time will elapse If the BRA
candidates are elected.
The major change I wish to
see In the upcoming year la a
more efficient student govern
ment.
This Is where my position as
secretary comes to light. Rather
than the few hours per week put
In by the past ASI secretaries, I
will put In all my time night and
day, In order to relieve the other
ASI officers of their Immense
burdens and c reate better
c o m m u n ic a tio n s
betw een
students and student govern
ment. Anyone can work as a
notetaker, but I’m the only
candidate with the knowledge
and experience to expand this
office and work with the
president and vlc*president to
create a more efficient and
responsive student government
My top priority In budget
spending would be to Initiate a
budget survey to all students In
order to gain their reaction, their
budget priorities. The present
ASI budget Is grossly Imbalanced
and Inadequate. Funds must be
reallocated, reapportioned to
Include the sm aller groups,
sm aller only because they
haven't been given a chance to
get off the ground.
We’ve already started. The
SRA Is circulating a petition to
reinstate the EOP budget which
Governor Ronald Reagan has
recently cut to ZERO! The

Sacram ento (A P)—Two of
Gov. Reagan's appointments to
the state colleges and universities
board of trustees'Ware at least
temporarily sidetracked by the
Senate Rules Committee Wed
nesday after student and faculty
groups said they did not
represent minorities.
The committee took the ap
pointm ents of Sacram ento
builder Roy Brophy and Pied
mont attorney Frank Adams
under
subm ission
on
a
Unanimous voice vote.
Thl
action
keeps
the
nominations off the Senate floor,
w here a tw o-thirds vote Is
required If Brophy and Adams
are to serve their eight-year
terms.
If their nominations are hold In
the Democrat-dominated com
mittee, the appointments would
expire when the L egislature
adjourns Its 1973 session.

Poll predicts
Nixon victory
P res. Richard Nixon and
D em ocratic hopeful Ooorgs
McGovern are running neck and
neck at this point In the election
year, according to an Associated
Collegiate Press (ACP) poll of
the college newspaper editors.
Conducted In March before the
Wisconsin primary, the poll saw
both contenders receive 23.1 per
cent of the vote, although nearly
90 per cent predicted Nixon would
be reelected In November.
^ m e n T r“ " ^ " ^ T R o T o T 7
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Platform

A SI hopefuls...
(Continued from poge 1)
■

■

■

budget which will be paaaed, I
would Include more than the
121,000
which was allocated to
(Continued Iro n page 4)
EOP this year. I will also try to
get excited about and link their make loans more eaally ac
teeth Into, nothing In the world cessible to foreign students. I'd
will be able to motivate them. We like to aet u p s list of people In the
believe we are preaenting the community who would be willing
moat appealing platform — , to co-sign with a foreign student
bicauae It deala directly with our who needs 1 loan.
I will work toward the for
being here — our. education. If
atudenta cannot get motivated mation of student departmental
about that - then let'a be honeat councils whose primary purpose
— they probably cannot get la to evaluate faculty and make
motivated about anything. We recom m endation! on their
think our platform la one that can retention or non-retention,
bring atudenta out. Students muat aee that their
voices do carry weight — when
they aee this they will be
stimulated to participate.
(Continued from page 4)

Tokunaga. . .

Evans. . .

to Boggett, opened the program.
Contrasting financing the two, he
aald both are essential to the
college.
He aald he would like to aw the
atate aaaume EOP coata,
although the judging teama could
only be finance^ through ASI
funds. " I'd never cut one
program to finance another," he
aald.
Diversity between the three
candidates for student govern
m ent'! top spot spotlighted In
their viewa on this campus' In
volvement against the war In
Vietnam. Evans maintained all
students are affected In various
waya (loss of friends, taxes) by
the w ar. Both Baggett and
Tokunaga supported placing
priorltiea first with
the

college and leaving the anti-war
and other International lasuoa to
the atudenta themselvea.
Evans aald he would alwaya
place priorities on local problems
while continuing to Involve
atudenta in Im portant In
ternational, atate and national
Issues.
Tokunaga, placing local
priorltiea but stating " if
something cornea up that needs
our attention It would get It"
drew fire from Mrs, Doahl. She
aald the atate of the war doea
dem and attention. Tokunaga
responded he supports anti-war
work but that "If I art! to be fully
ntative, I think both aldea

should be able to aay what they
want to aay."
B aggett told the gathered
atudenta public opinion haa a
large affect on government and
that "it’s your Ideaa that bring It
together (through the media),11
After E vans contraated the
student and national governmenta, Baggett aald the two are
not Interrellated becauae, tor
example, "we can't change the
war."
- The largest split In views In
volved this campus’ participation
\n International, national and
state affairs as opposed to a
concentration on local priorltiea.
(Continued on page 7)

the

HOKOHCOPK D IE T
Mow would you like to lose up to
20 pounds In Just two weeks?
That's right—20 pounds In 14
days) Yuur astrological sign is
distinctivsly different. It is only
natural your diet should he special also! The Horoscope Diet
plana have been deaigned to coincide with each sign's eating
hablU and Individual tastes. There is no starvation—you keep
"hill"—becauae the diets are designed that way! This revolu
tionary approach to dieting selects food* that provide com
monly-lacked nutrients in tneir natural form. These nutrienu
aid to combat minor illnesses often attributed to particular
signs. You owe it to yourself to take advantage of all the re
search that has gone into the development of these dieU. Start
losing weight the horoscope way, Send your iodise sign plus
only 12.00 (I2.2IS for Kush Her
vicel—cash is O.K —to: Haven
International, P.0, Ho* ;i77;»,
Dept. HD, Santa Barbara, Ca.
KUOS.
DieU for additional
signs—II. OOeach.

5. No top priority • my personal
emphasis on lotting all the
atudenta decide budget priorltiea
will determine ASI spending.
4. Everyone haa special Intereata
• with a reduction In waato and
priorltiea determined by the total
ASI theae decisions are made and
will be carried out.
6. By utilisation of my experience
I can apend my time working for
the A8I Instead of learning how to
gat the Job done. Much of my time
will be spent with groups and
Individuals on their problems.

W iles. . .
(Continued from page 4) .
KOP and will support the case
foreign atudenta have In court
right now — to lower tuition fees.
If I had anything to aay about the

“ Houss of Hambuiprs"

1898 Montoroy Street

STUDENT AFFAIRS COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES
■e

Arch. S Env, Design
Brad Isaacson
HumanOev.AEdueatlon
Margaret la lla n tln e
Solanos i Math
JEANNE MORRIS

Business A Soolal Solanos
MIKE QARCIA
NAVNIT POSHI
Engln. A Taohnolgy
Chris West
SHERMAN WING)

ASI hopefuls clash...
(Continued from page I)
Evans defended the relevance of
worldwide events ( "We should be
swars of what la going on around
u "), but Tokunaga and Baggett
greaied local priorities.
He cited faculty evaluations, an
•res of Intense work by himself
and his vice presidential running
mats, Jim Patterson. Depart
mentalised evaluations may soon
be Implemented, he said,
although "we’re still not com
pletely satisfied ( Mustang Dally,
April 14).
About evaluations, Baggett
aid the correct answer had not
yet been found and that "I feel 1
have the answer." He said many
of the current Issues, rather than
token from Evana"offlce," had
been around for some time.
"Getting them done is
aomething new," he said.
"I don't see anything feaaibly

represented by Paul or Robin
that we haven’t worked on,"
countered Evans. He said both
candidates missed Important
areas that needed work in.
On dorm reform, Baggett said
the students must unite In dealing
with the college administration.
Ha u i d he favors an eaaing of
restrictions ( lb-year-olds are now
adults) and suggested two
possible solutions: 1) splitting the
dorms, l) splitting the rooms into
single dwellings.
Conversely, Evans stressed
standing up to Uw adminlatratlon
when necessary.
The three candidates were
asked no w they expected to bring
various factions on campus
together.
"I'm in a better position to do it
because I don't represent a
taction," said Tokunaga. "I don’t
claim representation In all areas.

I don't have allegiance to any
poup and am on equal terms
with all students on this cam
pus."
Baggett answered that there
are many activities set up for
different Interests. He said he
would like to see ASI restruc
tured becsuse “ people don't
really know what ASI Is and what
It stands for."
"It Is Impossible to unify
everybody,"
Evans
said.
"Unification takes more com
m unication." Ho said, for
example, he Issued memos thrice
to all campus groups this year
seeking Invitations to speak. He
received only three replies.
Baggett was questioned by a
student, Ray DoGroots, on recent
lack of attendance at Board of
Athletic Control meetings.
Baggett explained his time had
been taken up campaigning, then
asked DoQrooto why, In direct
apposition to statements made
early FaU Quarter, he was
so

rMOVIE REVIEW

Mafia film 'a winner'
by RICHARD GOVE J
'TheQodfether" Is one helluva ] massage parlors of than, have
their counterparts now, like In
movie.
Mario Pueo'a much publicised,
Umberto's Clam Restaurant In
Naw York.
highly touted novel has been
wparbly adapted to the aoreen In
Aside from Brando's mastery,
the gutsiest gangland film avar.
it would be a sin not to mention
Marlon Brando, sporting a
the achievements of the sup
fantastic
m aka-up
ac porting cast. A1 Pacino and
complishment, excels In the title
Jamas Caan master their at
role. Definitely hlo flneet acting
tempts at being Uw Godfather's
performance, Brando Is more
sons. Richard Castellano adds
than convincing aa the powerful
naw dimension to the concept of
Vito Oorleone, underworld boea.
the "rub-out" mototter. Robert
A tow old faoea and a host of Duval (Dr. Frank Barnes in
nsw ones support Brando In this
nssrly three
hour
epic.
Paramount Pictures adds color
Ify Technicolor and awesome
qwcial effects (beat since "The
Wild Bunch") to director Francis
Ford Coppola's m agnificent
effort to come up with a
publicist's dream. A winner. A
pm.
Guaranteed
to
be
the
proverbial smash at the box
office, "The Qodfather" has the
esitra advantage of being contomporery. Though staged to
meet the middle forties and early
fifties, one glance at the pagea of
ppers today end you see that ths
death scene barbershops and

concerned with technicalities.
Before Bsggett finished his
question DoQrooto Interrupted
and for several minutes a verbal
free-for-all evoked between
DeQroote and other students.
All candidates Indicated having
parking ticket money channeled
back Into the college. Baggett
said ho supports s bill to do Just
that In the state assembly, but
Evans maintained the money
would go Into a trustee parking
fund for capital Improvements,
rather than back to the students,
under the bill's provisions.
Replying to a student question,
Tokunaga said In case of defeat,
he would work next year In the
areas of faculty evaluations and
EOP. Baggett said he would
continue to serve as finance
committee chairman, and Evans
said he would work with whoever
Is elected the remainder of the

Friday, April I t. IIS

DeQroote asked the candidates
their opinion of six Finance
Committee m em bers seeking
Student Affairs Council office.
Evans said they might be using
the com m ittee " a s a steppingstone Into higher office," but
Baggett Indicated they could be
running
because
of
dlssatisfection with the present
state of operation.
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year. "We won’t go home on our
promises,"
Discussion of the California
State
Student
P resid en t's
Association (CBC8PA) revealed
both Baggett and Evans strongly
support the organisation (Evans
Is sn active member.) Evans said
the group had been effective,
through lobbying, In killing a
tuition bill this week and a
graduate student bill earlier.

MASH) la Brando's top advisor,
Tom. Ths completion of the
players execute (no pun in
tended) their roproaontationa
(lawlessly.
For the squeamish a word of
warning; THE BLATANT
DISPLAY OF BLOOD MAY BE
HAZARDOUS
TO
YOUR
TUMMY. If you don't mind
sating Uw way it was, and Is,
don't miss it at the Obispo
Theater, and gat your tiokat
early,
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•51-3311
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MUST WIN THREE

Mustangs at Pomona TORA, TORA
TORA

Tha Mustang baseball team
travels to Cal Poly Pomona this
weekend (or three very Im
portant league gam es, The
Mustangs are currently In third
place In the California Collegiate
Athletic Association with a M
record. One game ahead of the
locals are the Broncos who have a
10-3 record.
The Mustangs must win all
three gamee if they want a shot ut
San Fernando State, who is In
first place with a 16-2 record. The
locals will open with Mike
Krukow (8-2) on Friday and send
Dennis Root (4-2) and Las Ohrn
(6**4) in the doubleheader on
Saturday.

Sophomore Krukow, who leads
the league In strikeouts with 72
and who needs only one victory to
set a school record, drew praise
from Coach Augle Oarrido. The
one-time catcher In high school Is
only In his second year of pit
ching.

“ Krukow has been making
good progress and has a lot more
confidence In his fastball than he
did last year,” Oarrido said.
“He's more experienced and
mature on the mound and has
better control of the pitch this
year," he added.

Three Mustang players Im
proved their batting average In
the Fullerton series last
weekend. Right-fielder Ted
Bailey hiked his average to .338,
catcher Larry Silvelra Improved
Pitching Coach Berdy Harr has his average to .290, and shortstop
Steve M cFarland raised his
average to .278.

Spring football practice
gives valid impressions
Spring football practice has
begun , and after one week
already Coach Joe Harper has
drawn some conclusions.
“Our basic pre-practice Im
pressions have proven to be
valid,” he said. “We're going to
be tough up front both offensively
and defensively.
"Our linebacking corps seems
to be making excellent progress.
Right now there are six or seven
players being considered for the
starting positions," H arper
added. Those • under con
sideration are returning starters
senior Tom Puggan at an outside
berth and sophomore Jeff Van
Dyck In the middle area.
Harper noted that the defensive
front should be strong. Returning
regulars Wayne Robinson and
Tom Chantler, each at 236, are
manning the defensive ends and
are being backed by senior Steve
Nelson at 210 and sophomore
Ulysees Grant at 103.
Battling for the tackle
assignments are four lettermen,
seniors Dave Quirk (236), Dan
Graham (230), Lynn Shurrum
(227), and junior Joe Soils (227),
A newcomer who Is an early
leader for a starting offensive
line berth Is Fred Stewart (236), a
transfer from Oregon State.
"Mike Thomas and Mike Foley
seem to be providing the main
running threats at this time
although scrimmage action has
been very limited thus far,"
Harper said.
Meanwhile, one of the liveliest
scrape figures to take place at
quarterback, according to
Harper. "Presently John Pettas
Is out In front of the other two,"
he said. "He’s been a little more

^ it e m l e i u W u s ic

been extrem ely happy with
Krukow’a pitching, He said,
“Krukow has put it all together
this season. He has stayed in the
rotation and haa done an out
standing job game after game
facing the opponents as they
come. His fastball now has
movement, and he keeps his
pitches down with a sinking
fastball," Harr said.

Acsdomy Award Winntr
starring .
Jason Robards, Martin Balium
a oaiavo1ph *44Mee

TONIGHT OPEN 6t30
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THE NAKED TRUTH AT LAST

The locals continue to lead the
league In ERA with an Im
pressive 3.30 earned run average.
The pitching staff Is second In the
league In complete games with
19. Dave Oliver Is the eighth top
hitter with a .338 average and
Pete Phillips leads the league In
triples with four.

consistent at this point." Other
candidates for the sport are
sophomore Roily Garlfe and
junior transfer Mike Coulson.
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